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Bruce Elder provides the literory ontecedents ond inspi-

rotions of his film Exoltotions: ln Light of the Greot Giving

(19921. The film, he soys in o note, is prompted by his "medi-

totions" on John Donne's poems "The Extosie" ond "The

Cononizotion." Exohotions is olso the fourth of six films (ond

the titulor piece of the set) orgonized to porollel Donte's

Porodiso. This series is further enclored within o very long

ond extroordinory film cycle Elder begon in the seventies

colled Ihe Book of All the Deod, modelled os o whole on Ihe

Divine Comedy os o whole. All together the films hove occu-

muloted to over thirty hours. Now, one of the consequences

of this exiended formot is thot ihe structure of eoch individuol

film develops ot comporotive leisure.

ln the Exohotions series, the structurol progression is not

notobly odvoncing norrotively. Although whole sections ore

devoted to pixilloted possoges depicting the oscent up o
mountoin (o norrotive motif token directly from Donte), the

film's composition works through on evolving orroy of odio-

cent motifs thot only indirectly odvonce dromoiicolly, ond sel-

dom illustrotively, drow us bock to the Donne. While poetry

oppeors intermittently throughout Exoltotions both visuolly

ond ourolly, it is o quiet murmur behind the film ond not o lin-

guistic ormoture, even in o woy hordly port of the film ot oll.

Toking these observotions to heort, it is obvious thot this

film is not, then, precisely on odoptotion or o "setting" of

poetry os one rnighl encounter in music. Rother, Elder's

imogery, token os orroyed motifs, composes whot might be

termed on interpretive vision of the poets, orroyed oround

themes o{ identities ond differences. The identities ore often

developed quite direcily, os in the rose, both o moin symbol

ond o powerfully depicted vision in lhe Porodiso. Donte's syn-

chronous ponoply of the mysticol rose-the luminous vision of

the liturgicol unity of the mony soints ond ongels within the

rose onswering the precise ond iuridicol isolotion of hell's

punishments-reoppeors in the film os o series of homologies

ond improvisotions on the rose shope. Elder repeotedly re-

composes these using computer-imogery ond olso introduces

religious homologues of the shope (the film is rich in mondelo

symbols, for exomple).

The rose ond its vorionts do not demonstroie or develop

o significonce, the unity of the soints in God, directly. A view-

er olreody knows Donte's meoning, ond Elder simply occepts

the poet's significonce ond deploys it os given os o motif. The

evolving forms ond the octuol visuolizotion ore, then, the

immediote subiect of the rose motifs. However, the effect is

not formolist (much less decorotive) in its end. Despite the

pleosure in its formol virtuosity which the film offords, ii is cel-

ebroiory ond philosophicol. The viewer is not here, ot this

level of the symbol, elicited to interpret Exultotions or to
decrypt iis formol evolution, for this is not o film in which

meoning is built by succession, by completing one block of

meoning then odvoncing to onother. lt is not o film thot

mokes on orgument.

Rother Elder proceeds by occumulotion ond ossociotion

ocross the whole filmic event ond it is ot on implicotory level

thot it elicits reflection. Or, implicotions con be ignored ond

token for the obvious meoning Elder occepts lrom Donte ond

enioyed by o viewer for their visuol composiiion. ln ihis sense,

it is o film thot ospires to the condition of music, in this cose

Boch's music in porticulor. However, the film's ombiguous

solicitotion hesitotes between occepting on oncieni poet's

mystery os homoge, ond considering whot it implies when

one tries to film it.

There ore olso disruptions, for the film does not only

linger in o cinemotic vision of Donte's Porodise. lt returns

often to history, represented with borroges of television

imogery (doting moinly from the Gulf Wor), ond, ot times,

rough sexuol imogery seeps into ihe composition. These intru-

sions ore themselves diologicolly couniered by other shots, of

Mennonites ond o Scottish holidoy in troditionol dress. These

ideolizing possoges of people's conlinuous community life

controst with the rush of televideo-history in which life is

clipped into extinction ond resurrected os video-simulotion.

The film, therefore, inhobits fwo spoces, our everydoy world

of violent simulocro ond the reolm of o religiously chorged

imoginory ihot the film wonts to reoch, ond does for mony

sustoined possoges.

At times, too, Elder cuts to the beoutiful body-eros of t*o
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doncers, o block womon, long the vitolist orchoic muse of Ihe

Book of All the Dead, whose smiling foce (oll we see here)

seems to coniure the proceedings; ond the white doncer, shot

in super slow motion video so close to the lens thot her skin

fills the frome like o dreom screen obsorbing the viewer-like
Donne's "pictures in our eyes to get." Her melting presence

olso suggests "The Extosie"'s "souls gone out" into the ecstotic

union of the poem's lovers, the imoginotion of the body trons-

figured into o flow.

The rose motifs serve os the film's steody constont for the

length of the film, but then too oll this imogery returns os well.

As is customory in Elder's work, ond recolling the ortist's

opprenticeship in structurol film, the seriolizotion of eoch

imoge-stroin tokes the whole film to unfold. ln Exultotions

none of them end: the iourney upword continues, the

doncer's body still turns, the rose reoppeors, ond so on, cre-

oting o controstive synchrony thot does not conclude, much

less climox, but which we seem to leove, for now, ot the

film's end.

There ore, moreover/ other odiocent molifs more

obstroct ond elusive. They suggest o key to Exoltolions's inter'

pretotion if one is needed. These ore ihe vorious types of

imoges mode by computer using "froctol" mothemoiics. Some

of these openly suggest geometricol structures by quickly

evolving complex ond odd-seeming grophs. Others oppeor to

be londscopes, depiciions of irees, ports of o body, or noth-

ing representotionol. Produced by o video-film interfoce, they

hove oll undergone extensive tronsformotion ond ore immedi-

otely distinguishoble from Elder's film-comero footoge.

lntroducing the films, Elder hos spoken of Piet Mondrion

os on inspirotion for the Exuhotions portion of his cycle.

ln his molor phose, Mondrion's pointings hod os their

proiect the visuol representotion of on ideol but mimetic moth-

emotics thot is o true mothemotics of the world. The pointer

offered o sort of Neoplotonic occount (ot times olso

Theosophicol) to the effect thon o certoin ideol mimesis of
forms ond proportions in pointing might represent something

true not in noture but subtending it. His fomous grld-like

obstrocts were on ottempt ot such mimetic work.

l0

A problemotic side of his proiect is thot Mondrion's

pointings ore fronkly lineor, or Euclidion, in their geometry.

His ospirotion os o philosophicol ortist is questionoble on

mothemoticol os well os philosophicol grounds, olthough

these ore scorcely seporoble issues in the longer history of
thought.

Froctol geometry's fundomentol pretense is thot it is o

truly mimetic mothemotics becouse it does not obstroct from

(thot is, reduce) noture to on ideolized geometry or set of for-

muloe ihot promise to predict ond control oll noturol phenom-

eno. Froctol mothemotics refutes extropolotion when it refutes

lineority ond, yet, for modelling weolher systems, the shopes

of clouds, plonts, ond other "self-reflective" noturol phenome-

no (like trees whose leoves ore minioture homologues of the

whole plont), froctol molhemotics offords o powerful mimetic

outhoril'y. Philosophicolly, froctols constonily demonstrote o

mqthemoticol complexity in these noturol phenomeno thot, on

one hond, excludes the type of control lineor mothemotics

promises (ond thot it delivers to technologists) ond thot, on the

other hond, reveols in its complexity o rotionolity beyond

technicol control. This lotter is reveolingly termed "Choos

Theory" by those who connot conceive thot order con be

thought or imoged beyond the extropolotory techniques

of prediction.

The technicol imoge-moking systems of Exullotions drow

upon froctol mothemotics in o woy recolling Mondrion, but

within o poetics of imogistic implicotion. Rother thon o
mimetic metophysics surrounding lineor mothemotics, the

film's imogery leods towords o meditotion on the overt
processes of imoge-moking using non-lineor mothemotics,

i.e., froctols. The Donteon porodisol imogery ond Donne's

poems spirituolizing physicol love ore clossic noetic works

obout wonder ot whot oppeors ond whot hoppens in heoven

ond on eorlh. Exuhotions tries to perform, with highly con-

trolled technicol meons, o leorned reoder's memory thot is

olso o reconfiguring of whot those clossic works
grosped noeticolly.
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CEPA Gollery presents Northern Exposures, o spe-

ciol series of recent Conodion experimentol films
on five Soturdoys in the winter ond spring of
,l994. 

Twelve' f ilmmokers will be feotured ond
mony will be preseni to discuss their work. The

series wos curoted by CEPA Gollery's Film Curofor
Lowrence F. Brose. The series is co-sponsored by
the Albright-Knox Art Gollery, ond will be held in

their ouditorium ot 1285 Elmwood Avenue,
Buffolo, New York.

Northern Exposures is mode possible by support
from New York Stote Council on the Arts,
Electronic Medio ond Film Progrom; the Conodion
Consulote, Buffolo Office; Conodion Filmmokers
Distrubution Centre; Film/Video Arts; CEPA
Gollery Film Progrom, Albright-Knox Art Gollery
ond Alternotive lmoges. Northern Exposures will
irovel to the Internotionol Center for Photogrophy
ot the George Eostmon House, Rochester, NY in
April 1994.
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NORTHERN EXPOSURES
RECENT CANADIAN EXPERIMENTAL FILM

FILMMAKER CARI BROWN
SATURDAY JANUARY 29, 1994, 8PM
United Stotes premiere of i
Air Cries, "Empty Woter" Ports 'l ond 2*l 993)
,l20 minuies
Port 1: Misery Loves Compony
Port 2: The Red Thread

FILMMAKER BRUCE ELDER
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19, 1994, 8PM
Exoltotions: tn Light ol Greot Giving 11993) 100 minutes

AN EVENING OF SHOR.T FItMS
SATURDAY MARCH 12, 1994,8PM
lntroduced by filmmoker Gory Popovich:
Visions ..............Gorin6 Torossion ,l992

Worm .......... ......Wirk Meod 1992
lJnderstonding Science ............Dirk DeBruyn 'l 993
Humon On My Foithless Arm.....Yolerie Tereszko 

,l987

Current ..............E11ie Epp 1 982
You Toke Core Now................Ann Morie Fleming 1989
Archoeology of Memory ...........Gory Popovich 1 992
Bricologe... .........Dovid Rimmer 1984
Tolol running time 85 minutes

FII'UMAKER BARBARA STERNBERG
SATURDAY APRIL 9, 1994, 8PM
Tronsitions tl 982) 1 0 minules
Through and Through ('l 991) 60 minutes

FILMMAKER MICHAEL HOOLBOOM
SATURDAY APRIL 30, I 994, 8PM

United Stotes premiere:
Konodo { I 993) 65 minutes
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